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Week-end Marked by Festive Installation Ceremonies
 jutr re, i«4 TOWANCE HWA1.B

'JayCees, JayCettes Dine, Dance

/

Capti

MAY I? . . . While Fred Hansen, new JayCee president, and Mrs. Howard (Helen) Percy, 
new JayCette leader, has-over plans for tho coming year, Chuck Herren, JayCee internal 
vice-president; requests permission to dance with Hanson's petite wife, Grayce, who Is the 
new JayCette veop. Dancing followed dinner and Installation ceremonies at the Palos Vcr- 
dos Country Club last Saturday night. Others taking JayCee posts were Nolan Stuckey, 
external vice-president; Bob Curry, secretary; 1'hillp Llsman, treasurer; Dale Stanton, state 
dlrivtor; nonjflns Hm-landnr. dlrontnr-at-lnrge; James Olnwnrd, Vern TovolHdy, Harold 
Rapstad, Bert Smith, John Wllld, and Marvin Goettsch, directors. Rounding out the Jay 
Cette executive roster are Mrs. Vern (Annci Lovelady, secretary; Mrs. Chuck (Jean) Her 
ren, treasurer; and Mrs. Dale (Lorraine) Stanton, liaison director.

City JayCees 
ure Top 

State Awards
State awards for membershl 

wero on display at the Palo 
i Country Club Saturday 

night when the Junior Chambe 
of Commerce and JayCettes hel 
installation ceremonies.

The local club captured thlrc 
>lace in membership this yea 
ind also was the only club t
 owlve a special award for 10C 
>rr cent Increase in membership 

Awards also took the spotllgh 
luring installation rites, with
 'rod Hanson, now president, get 
ing a modal and certificate as 
toy.man of tho organization.

Others receiving certificates 
vore Douglas Horlandrr, pro 
fram: Dale Stanton, member 
hip; Chuck Herren. special proj 

ects; Nolan Stuckey, outstanding 
 moor; Philip Lisman 
vards; and Dave Flguer 

edo, District No. 12 meet chair 
an.

(Herald Photo)
EXHAUSTED . . . Vern Lovelady, who relinquished tho 
JayCee gavel to Fred Hanson last Saturday night, was first 
to be Inducted Into the Exhausted Boosters by Lyle Moone, 
pa.it grand capon. Hilarious ceremonies also Inducted Bob 
John.ston, Bob Fowl, and Marvin Goettsch,

TOMORROW
of the Townsend

Host Canadian Visitors
Now visiting at the 16702 Ori,

'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

'as born to M
rtrs. Lossley W. Wrlght, 1558 W. 
05th St. on July 8, and they 
lamed him David Wayne. Thi 

Ib. 12 02. arrival has two 
'[ others and one sister: Kenneth
-co, 6Vi;'Russell Dean, 3!j; and
 eslie Gayle, 2',2. Father is 
loyed by North American.

igory Eugene Walker has a 
ttle brother now, named Garold 
VIllia.Ti. The now arrival was 
orn July fl at 12:32 a.m. to 
rents Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 

Valkor, 4331 W. 176th St., and 
oighed 8 Ibs. 7 oz. Father i« a 
ilosman for Frederick Post Co. 
The third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
mils Fuccl, 5321 Clearslte, was 
Jrn July 10 at 9:24 a.m. Mark 
oven, tho name choson for the 
lild, weighed 6 Ibs. 1 oz., will 
in brothers Gregory and 

lichaol at the Fuccl home, 
randparents are .Mr. and Mrs.' Beacn '

Legionnaire Roster Includes Lady I Greative family Living \

(TIeritlrl Photo)
BEFORE INSTALLATION . . . Looking over the program for the evening are new officers of 
Bert S. Grassland Post 170, American Legion, soated, left to right: William Kalbfleisch. first 
vice-commander; Robert J. Hethcot, second vice-commander; and L. Vern Babcock, finance of 
ficer. Standing, left to right, ore Stanton L. Blank, adjutant, and C. J. "Paddy" Ryan, chap 
lain. Others seated were, Harry Rlchharl, assistant adjutant; Carlos Vlscarra, service officer; 
William Dymond, sergeant at-arms; John Bennrtt and George Hanson, assistant sergeantg-at- 
arms; Vernon Coll, judge advocate. Executive comlttee is composed of Roland F. Grover, 
Blank, and Clark V. Morris, and Gordon F. Arnold Is junior pest commander.

ADMIRE PIN ... Hob Ernst, new commander of th 
Legion, Bert S. Grassland Post 170, shows off the symbol of 
his office to Miss Edith L. Grimes, new historian. Both were 
installed last Saturday night at the Legion Hall by Whlttier 
Post No. 61. Dancing and refreshments, open to the public, 
followed the ceremonies.

ink W Blue Party Fetes 
\Ars. Coons (nee Dunham)

" ». William H. Coons, inee Marge Duntmm) of 1447 W. 2281 li 
)ok the guest of honor spotlight last Frldayevening at n 
T arranged for her by Mrs. Albert De Siniono of Redondc

Mem
Muh will celebrate their seventh Avo. horns of her slater, Mrs, 

al and danco, to Boyko, am Mr. and Mrs. J. 
hel(| tomorrow night from Antonio und sons, Herbert 

lo 11:80 o'flodi ut t (i a Jaim-n uf Winnipeg, Ouii.
Mr. Antonio will ivtiirn to 

aimda this week end whllu hlu 
 if" and family will remain 
r-H lor «n vxti-nriod vl«lt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts,
nblui 

July II
Ave. Tin- baby 
' I ft:(H a.m., 

Grand- 
Kuy K.parents Mr. and Mr« 

Hendrii-kson of Los An 
Mrs. G, Warrun of ~Rodc 
Roach, already havo on« gr 
ilanuhli-r. l.lnil». Father IB

Small booties, crepe paper nil-earners, and toy ballo 
pink and blue, suggested

each 
i n t

P. Fuccl of Inglewood and 
ilr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson ol 

Los Angeles. Father Is a recoiv 
ig clerk at Engine Rebuilding

A now arrival in the home of
and Mrs. Josse Arias 

0449 Hawthorne Blvd., was born 
uly 10 at 10:21 a.m. The 6 Ib 

oz. baby boy joins brothel 
Sloven, 2, and sisters 

'le Jean. 4, and Marilyn 
oycp, 13 months. Father is rnn- 
oyod by Douglas Aircraft Co. 

a tool and dio maker. Grand- 
?nts arc Mr. and Mrs, Snllii i 

 las, 4011 Sponoer St.; Mrs. D. 
Bowman of Uodondo Bench; 

and J. J. MoCaln of I<awndale. 
Elyse Marie was the rame _. .,..._  ... _. __.- ............ _..

hosen for the now daughter of The new 'addition to the Pornot 
family was born June 27 and 
weighed 8 Ibs. 14 m and has 
nl»l,T Llndu Joan, 6. Kathi'i- I, 
imployt-U by the BouUu-in (.'all- 
oniltt EdlNun Co. ua it boiler 
iporutor, (JrniidpHiulitB HIH Mr.

- --    - ,f vvii-
Frank

thu stork motif, furtho 
out by tiny storks for

st and napkins made 
crepe paper replicas of baby

iscs. Daisies and zinnias en 
bouquet centered the buffet ta 
ble.

Gifts for the expected infant
filled a light green and whit
bassinet and a light greei
lathlnctto.
Traditional shower games were

operator for Standard Oil Co.
Proud of their new son. Bill 

Wayne, are Mr. and Mrs. Honrl 
 not. Jr. of S342 Newton St.

nd Mrs. Honrl O. Pornol 
:l Mr. and Mr:

played, with prizes going 
Mmes. Charles Dunham, John 
FCBS, P. H. Woodward, and Miss 
Patricia Woodward.

Other* attending were Mmes. 
Edward Hein, Cecil Duncan, 
Hurley Crawford, Richard Olscn 
Gerald McKenney, Ben Wallace 
and C. F. FiuKel, all of Tor 
ranee; Jessie Co
Coons of Glendah 
of North Holly

and Ardeli 
Lou Clark 

; 1. Tabor, 
Spearbraker of Ixis Angeles; 
ieph Wenk of Santa Monica; 

Harry Bowden, William Forrier 
of Ixing Beach; Paul Jacob of 
Sliornmn OakB.

Also M-ndlng xltta but unable 
i attend were Mtin-s. Juwepli 

Kaycruft of San I'Mlru, Thi-o 
doiv O'llalu of Hollywood Rl 
 lera, Crcll Mottet of Long 
Irarh Adole ffaffcron. and M|HM

KflMh ('.Kill. ,,f I..,-. Ar,.., I.

Friends See 
Carroll Wed

Torrancc friends of Bill Car- 
roll traveler to Paso Roblos 
Sunday to attend his wedding 
at the Lutheran Church. Car
 oil, a former employee of the 
Carson Market, married Alice 
Welbe.

Attending a reception held at 
le Paso Robles Inn after the
 remony were Mr. and Mrs. J. 

n. Miles, 1415 Amapola; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Rood, 1508 Amapola, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Parker and 
raml!y of Palos Verdos; the 
iVhltnoys of Arlington Ave.; and 
Andy Zlaket, owner of the Car 
son Market, 2416 Gramercy.

By Dorothy H Law

COUNSPLOR.

LECTURER, 

INSTRUCTOR IN

FAMILY 

UK EDUCATION

As I mentioned last lime, some parents find it difficult 
to express warmth and affection for their children. Many 
times, however, when sickness comes they find their im 
pulses to care for the child arc quite strong. They then 
aeem to have no apparent difficulty In expressing their sym 
pathy for the child.

OVEK-CONCEKN PRODUCT OF GUILT FEELINGS 
So often this strong feeling in thl« particular type of 

parent Is actually rooted In a sense of guilt. "Now he'» 
sick and I haven't shown him how much I really love him" 
would about, sum it up In words. The fussing, and any 
degree of over-attontlveness ara then a product of guilt 
on the parents' part, a compensation for this guilt feeling. 

To put it very bluntly, the parent actually feels sorry 
for the child because he (the parent) hasn't loved the child 
rather than because of the siclmess. Naturally, causes such 
as these In a family situation stem from immaturities on 
the part of the parents, I certainly don't mean to Imply 
that every time a parent shows concern and sympathy for 
a child It has to mean he has a feeling of guilt. What I 
am saying though Is that, to the degree a parent ha§ prob 
lems and conflict in expressing- hii feeling for his child, 
to that same degree sympathy and over-attentlrenewi during 
Illness can be rooted In guilt fwllngs.

NEED' PARENTS' INTEREST AT ALL TIMES 
The case I mentioned last week Was a good Illustration 

of this. One man with whom I worked found that th« only 
times he felt his parents were Interested in him was when 
ha was sick. In recall, It seemed father was always too busy; 
however, when he was 111, father "always" came to the bed 
and read him a story or talked with him. Mother's pattern 
was somewhat different since she was more or less a fuss- 
budget type of mother to begin with and consequently sim 
ply "fussed" a little more during illness.

Children need to feel their parents' interest In them aa 
a person at all times, not just when they are ill and hurt. 
In this way we avoid patterns in which children or adults 
get sick in order to meet their basic needs. However, it 
happens more than we may realize.

SELF PITY REINFORCES CONFLICT 
In the practice of psychology, we find that sympathy is 

veiy often the last thing the client needs. In this field we 
use the expression "empathy" to describe the type of re 
sponse to the client that will meet his need for understand 
ing and at the same time help him to be more objective 
about his problem.

Empathy involved "putting yourself in the other fellow's 
shoes," so to speak, .really feeling Into him rather than feel 
ing sorry for him.

The latter only helps him to hang more tightly to his 
(Continued on Page 11)

JULY 17 -- JULY 25

ROSES SL 10% * 40% OFF

FUCHSIAS
LARGE SELECTION OF VARIETIEt

EACH 25* AND UP

HIBISCUS I GAL, CONTAINER
49',

AND UP

GARDEN HOSES
50 FT. DURABLE PLASTIC HOSE 
$3.95 VALUE FOR. ............

'495

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON

MANY OTHER NURSERY ITEMS

SHADE TREES,

VINES,
SHRUBS,

ETC._________

18357 CRENSHAW BLVD
PHONE MENU) 4-5164

TORRANCE


